
Chapter Ill 

Tea Land - Ar¢1egl.tgral Land and the ~nclaven thaorz. 

The discovery of tea 1n Bengal dates .from 1826, 

lilhen Mr. Brttce, Who comnanded a. diVision of gun bOat in u.pper 

A a sam !n the fi.rst Burmese ja1!, round the plant groWing 

indigenously and brought down Ui.th him some plants and seeds. 

In l834, a cotr.11ttee was appointed to 1nqu.1re into nndr epart 

on the poss1 b111ty of introducing the CUlt tva:tt on of tee. into 

India. In 1835 a.n ttempt was l!tMe bY government to esta.bl1.sh 

a.n e.Jq)eri~ntt\1 station 1n Lakhimnur J.n appe.r A.s , 't 1t 

faUed and 1the plants ~Tare afte.t'1rm.1!ds removed to Jo.1r>ur in 

S1 bsaga.r district o.nd garden s stabl1she4, "'lli as oold 

to ssam ~ea C~pa.ny l.n 1840. fh1 COI!1pany as established 

1n 1839 and it is concerned to 

calt1vat1on of tea in India. 1 
the f1rst concern for the 

ttempts were fi~ st made to 1ntrcd~Ice the cllltivatlon 

of toa into DarJeelior, sometime Feviousl.y to 1835, wen two or 

three gardens existed; but the .real date of COlliDencement of' the 

1ndust.n" ma.y be taken a.s 1856-57. Only two companies date as 

tar back as 1856 .. one 1s Kurseong and Da.rJeel1ng Tea aonspany 

and one owned bY the Dar j eeling Land Mortgage Barlk. 

l!oweve.r, in the matter or introduction or tea 

industry, tha most prominent name should te Dr. • campbell. 

Dr. A. Campbell started eJqleriments in Da.rjeel1ng. In lB52, 
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a Ml:'. JacLtson remarked 1n a report that l:nsbea ot both As.

and. Cbina types were doing well in the garden or the 

superintendent, Dr. Campbell in Dc jeeling, as vall as 1n the 

more extensive plantation ot Dr. W1thecombe, tbe Civil surgeon 

and or Major cranmelln or the Engineers 1n a lover Valley 

called Lebong. It appeared from the repat't that Dr. Booker 

snd others considered that too oocb moisture and too 11 ttle 

Slln t Da.rjeeurm rmde it u.nl1ltely that toa. cultivation lf.t 

that altitude would be ramunerat1ve. 2 

By lB66 development had e.c!Vance f.rom the experimental. 

to a more xtenslve and commerd.aJ. stage. ~he Rev. f. Boaz 

LL.D. 1n J mary lB57 ta.ted that tea bad been raised f.t:om 

eed at T&kbar by a capta_tn Mattson, a.t w:seonc by Mr. m1th, 

t "Hope '.row by a 0 oopa.ny, on tho Kurseonr: natQ by Mr. Martin 

and between Kurscon o.na. pankhaba.r1 by captain Samler1 agent ot 

Darjeeling Tea concern. Development now proceeded a.t a rapid 

rate. In 1856 tb ... Uubarl tea g~den wa.s opened by Darjaeling 

Land l40J:tcage 13enLt, on tho Lcbont spar. In 1859 the Dhuta.rla 

tea garden vas started by Dr. nrougliSD Bnd between 1860 and 

1864 garden a.t Ging, Ao"'1t1a, Takdah and PhubSe.ring ware 

established b1 tbe Darjeel1ng Tea Company and at f£altY&r and 

Badamt&l!l by the Lebona !ea. Company. The gardens nov knolftl as 

l~ak&t.tar1, Pandam and Stewthal were also opened out 1n this 

period. E,q)erim3nta.l plantation bad been started in the 'Tera1 

Md in 1862 the first garden in the 'era1 tras opened Ollt at 
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Champta near Khapra.11 by Mr. Jamu. llhite who had pre"fiousl.T laid 

ou.t o:r the 1argest gardens ot the District at Singell IW&r 

Kurseong. other gardens h&.d been opened out 1n the Te.rd by 

1866.3 

There had been rapid &velop~nt in the hills as the 

su1tabt.l1ty of the so11 and cl.imate becane apparent. Government 

oftered J.a.nd to investors on favour ble iarms od by the end ot 

l866 there vere 39 eardens in production with 101000 acres uDder 

cul.tivat!on and an annutll. outtarn or over 433,000 l])a. of tea. 

In 1890 there wore 66 card ns with ll,OOO ncres nde.r cu.lt1.vat1on 

employing SOO 1 bourers d {llv1ne a "OP of lY J.,?os,ooo 

lbs. Develop~nt in the subsequent per1od 1s shown 1n 'fable ( S.l)~ 

Comparative i't\ble ot !ee. Opcra.t1ons in Dar jeennc 
D1 st.rt et trom l866 to 1874. 

Number of ~xtend ot lAnd under out-to.rn No.or iabtl 
Year Gardens tea. <nlt1vat1on (llta) employed. 

(acres) 

1866 39 l0a>2 433,73S N.K. 

lS67 40 9214 582,640 .K. 

1868 ~ 10067 851;649 6859 

1870 56 llD46 1,689, l86 8347 

1872 ?4 ],1603 2,938,6a4 12361 

1873 87 16896 2,956,710 lA()l9 

18?4 113 l888B 3,927,911 19424 

OnlY xalimpong sub-d1 vls1on (taken :f'rom Bhutan in 1866) 

was l9lld v1tbheld from development under tea, Gov~nment• s 



policy being to reserve the area tor forest and ordinary 

co.l t1 vat1on. 
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The largest tea concern in D&rleeling :t.s that of the 

D~ j ee11ng Tea company Ltd., Whl cb bad tour c ardens esta.bl.iabed 

between 1860 and 1864. These gardens are called Amlllt1a, Ging, 

!akda, Phubserang. !he Bead Qal&rte.r of the Company va.s 1n 

London& its loca.J. manaceoont ls vested in tbe hands of a 

superintendeot vlth 5 Eu.ropean B8a1stants. !Cbe total. area 

held by the company in 1892 vas 8574 &C1'es of Wh:ich 13)0 acres 

vere under plantation. 5;he number ot labourers employed on the 

Cornp&.hT' s gardens is on tho average ono to every aero or land. 

fbe labourers were pald a.t th ro.te of R • 3 (6 Sl.) per oontb for 

Children, npto 5 to &.8-0 ( lO sh ~ 11 sb) for a.ble bOdied men. 

~ ~~hese peorle were encouraccd to settle down permanently 

on the g&I.•dens by a.ss1cn1n~ to them ane.ll plots or land 11DSI11ted 

for tea for the ealt1vat1on of cereal crops, such as maiset 

millet etc. 6 

Jtost of the cardens held the land for tea. nnde.r two 

tenu.res s ( 1) Held tn Cl'nt'!t ttnder Olti :Rules ( 9) Held in Pree

S1mp1e ander New Rules. Land c1 veo :for tea ander ( 1) vaa aboat 

18,8988 acres and land given under Bale ( 2) va.s a. bout ]23)8 

ael"es.u 

Under Ola Rule Dr. Caq>bell reserved the .right to use 

discretion. D.r. campbell bi.esolf states that land given to 

Nepall ~mers ve.re pll.t'chaned by ttE Europeans f~ conversion 
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. 
ot tea gardens. There vas a s~amble tor liL nd to start tea 

gardens 1n DarjeeUng. There vere cases the land given for 

exclusive purpose of agriculture vas converted to tea. 

MeanVbll.e the "discretionary grant .. b.J Campbell vas 

replaced by a new set ot rilles for the grant of waste land. !his 

vas issued ror "Darjeeling territory" on tbe 7th Kay 1869. ~be 

most important provisions were, the grant of waste land hoUld 

be put ap to auction at an upset pr1 ce of Bs.lO (£ 1) per acre1 

that tbe sale at stlch auction shot1ld convey a tree-hold title; 

that e x:1st1ng leasehOld ~ant eight be coovcrted to f.ree.hold 

under the rules t th opt1on o~ U-.;. grantee and that baildlng 

loc3t1ons might be comnu.tcd at tho .rate of twenty yea..cs• purchase 

of the a.nnua.l rent. Between the introdnetion or these .rules in 

1B69 and the1.r broeation o:a tba introdllctiou of the Free Sinple 

ules 1n 1862, 9172 e.cras ot lan:.i ere sold by Pllbl.lc suction 

t average rate of' Rs.l2.00. !rh ~e lan s re l!tl1nly fal' 

tea. cultivation 1n the ~ea. 7 

~he proV1s1ono under Uh.1db the lands were pu.t 11pto 

auction vere ruch disliked and attempts were constant11 ma4e to 

evade tJlem. Further, at the tlma many "JJuropean speculatk•" 

speculated on laod and sold 1 t to planters at a high rate. In 

order to stop al.l. these abUses and to give scope for cult1 vat1on 

1n neOI:Jpact i:J.•ckS" m1lll" amcndclents were cade to the ca: 1g1naJ. 

"Waste Land Rules of lB59". There vas a Free Simple Rule ot 

1852, which allowed coroou.tat1on of all farming leases gLven 
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previous to the introduction of the Pree S1q>le Ru1es in 

Auc~st, 1862. ~he area. of the lnnd comnuted under the order of 

1862 1 s 1342 acres, W111cll together W;th the area of the com:no.tat1on 

Wlder the rul.es of 1859 makes a total ~or 21287 acres 1n the old 

h:ll.l territory coaallted to free hold 1flithout 1be1nc put ap to 

auction. Furthe= tbesc rules were chanced in l.864e 8 

But it is ne cesoa.ry to note that at tho time land 

wa.u o.b!lndant in Darjeel!nz hill area. vast area va.s taken up 

tor settle!5ent, cultivation afid plantation or tea. In :tact the . 
intereat of tea ~obey was the most impm:tant .tacto.r in ssign1ng 

land. Land ~anted fo.t cult1 t1on or ~opo ".;~Ol:e ta!ten to! tea.. 

Ubcn it was olcsr that ten planters wou1d play an 

important role in this ea1 r.Uos favo~ blc to the crowth cr tea 

were promJ....,atod. In tu.ct ide t1.rea ms eclarcd s nw~te 

land"• g1th the promulgation of nwaste Land" and its dlf'ferent 

various (upto 1874) there wns an xtre-.rr dino.ry arovth of tea 

gardens. BY rt:'Jaste la.ndn the Hr1t1Sh governD9nt oea.nt these 

lands 'Wh1Cb a.co covered 4th lunele nd :.tch cho.rneter or l.n sucb 

position thet it was not to be taken 1'01· ••ordinary cult1vat1on•. 

B.r 1874 there were 84 11rni ted Companies 17 associations not 

reg1Qered under Society• s RoBS.stratlon ot, 70 propr1et.-,

esta.tes, 6 estates uro~ the control and manageroont or lan4;. 

..MOJ."'tgege Ba.ok. of London. 9 

Some EnC].iabmen did a bt'1slr business in tro.nste.rr~ 

leases 1n the name of company. ~hesa personal leases were 
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transferred in the ,na~ of' companies either registered in 

Cal.c11tta or London. Now the identity of lease holders are d1tt1CUlt 

to establish, but the na.nes like Barnes L.'H. Barantee, G.s. 
crewell, J.P. Brongham, R.H.carew, W.Finlay, R.Honghton, l.Jobnston, 

Col. E. Money, w.A. Meleod, J.P. Hilll!le etc. are occasionally 

f'ound. The <11strict British off1cers (AriDJ) sometimes helped the 

relatives to obtain leases. In the ee.rly days, Managers took 

leases in tbetr narne and subseQ.llently transfe.rred them to some 

companies. Even partners of renowned Agency lio11ses ot Calcutta 

also established leases (e. g. ~I.A. Mcl.ood, o! McLeod and Co., 

J'. D. Nimme partner of M/S. Duncan Bro • 10 

W1 th the growth of tea. gardens, agr1 cu.l tural land 

could not increase. But the ~ltish adopted a cle a.re•t poliCJ 

in tb1s r aspect. Almost eJ.l the tea sa.rdens were e stabJ.1shel 

in terr1tor1oii.J occupied .trom 1 tld.Pl and !lp9st au the 

y.r1cu.ltural land was started 1n the t erritor1es occup1e4 (rom 

Bbutap. Theretore, more than 90- tea gardens are folllld on the 

west of Tista and east of Tista was reserved for a.gricu.ltu.re. It 

shoul.d 1:9 mentioned that the river T1sta 1s important to 

Wlderstand the land-use pattern of Darjeeling. the !r1t18b 

wanted to develop agr!cultnre m1nly 1n the Kallmpong.oarublthan 

area and tea in D~jeeling.:tturseong area. That 1s to say, land 

taken from Bhntan was mainly reserved tor agr1cl11 ture and land 

taken from Sikklm was mostly Tea land. 

A gtu4t of Leases takep from Sikk'm 

The settle~nt of the terri tory after the anne:JS.t1on 
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ot l~d in 1850 from S1kk1m was mainly reserved r~ !ea cultiva

tion. No f'8rming leases were given to the Bu.rope&lls previous to 

the intrOdUction of the Waste Land Rules in l869 and upto that 

time land does not seem to have been much sought after in the 

new terri tory. In 1860, hovever, there seems to have been mozoe 

demand for lam, as there were sev~al leases granted tor 

plantation. ~wo of these holdlnga, With an ore or 260 acre vere 

rent paying, two others With an area 2996 acres appear to bave 

bnn given to European under F.ree SirJple. one Mr. Barnes got a 

huge amount of land nd from tho records it is seen that be wanted 

to transfer tbls 1a.nt1 for cult1vat1on ot tea. nother plot o£ 
.. 

land granted to one Mr. Ba.nes was intended tor Cincona cult1ve.t1on. 

In 1862 oventean plots, cof!!Pr!Slng an aggregate area ot more 

than 22, 000 acres were sold under Free Simple Rtll.e 1n 1862. 

FUrther in 1864 seventeen leases were given i'or tea promotion. 

~be Forest dcpa.rtcent was g1 ven an Rea of 37269 acres for 

development and sc1eot1fi.c llBO.agEmeot of forests. However, 

agricultural land to the extent of 22891 acres were d1str1l:uted 

to farmers ua1er ten yea.rs• lease, thirty fa&.rs' lease. 

Therefore, the pattern of' la.tn d1str1l:ntion 1n the old 

SQtrtm territ~y is the following •-

( 1) A large part of land. ws gl ven to Europeans u.nder 

d1tterent leases for the promotU,n of tea and cinchona. 'The area 

under tea was approximately 40,000 acres and area under ditte.rent 

cash crops llke Cinchona vas appro:xlmately 37,000 acres. 
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( 2) A large tract ~or the S1kk1m h1ll terri tory was 

reserved for scientir.Le management of forest and forest products. 

!he a.ppro:ximate area ror reserved forest was about 60,000 acres. 

( 3) l large area vas glven fer agr1cu1tural. de-velopment. 

!his was mainly glven to the Nepa.li farmers. The area given 

under KhasmahaJ. or coverooent land for cuJ.t1 vat1on vas 

approximately 23,000 acres. 

In the hill area taken t"rom S1kld.m tea. was g1 ven more 

importance then agriculture. 

Bhlltan Hill ~ract aod A&ri cultural. Lan,d. 

The area Wnicb was occupied from Bhutan was not used 

for plantation. Not even 2~ of' this land was e1ven i'or tea 

plantation. '.£be Whole area occupied C:tri Bhlltan s ttainly 

devoted to a.gricul.ture. !here are apparently two reasons behind 

this policy - F1xst1 Bbuta.n area came under Br1tlsh control 

effectively, after tea plantatton started in the 1kk1m hill 

area. secondly, the British were keen to make provision for the 

~plus .rural N epal.1s and sup pl.)' of i'oodstatf' foJ: the N epaJ.i 

Coolies or the gardens and hence, reserved th1s area ma1nly 

for cultivation. 

~he problem of this area could be blst understood from 

a long quotation of Edgar 1n !1.874. Edgar was sent by tbe 

government to make recommendation for tbe land-settlement ln 
12 this area wen Kti.1mpong..Garnbe.than came under Britim .rule. 
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eonclusion of the wa.r With Bhuta.n in 1864, 

the hill t.eact to the east or !1sta which. formed part of the 

annexed territory 'WBS f'ormed into sub-dl'Vis.ion called Dal.1ngk.ot 

and placed under the Deputy 1Colll!liss1oner of the western Du~s. 

It was, bovever, tra.nsterred to Darjcellng District 1n october, 

1866. Tho su~d1v1ston has a.pparentl.y never men :fo.t~al.lf 

a boll shed• 'tnt there bas been no establishment ma1nta.lned since 

1869, When first annexed, the population consisted almost entirelf 

of Bbutans, ..no paid a poll te.x 1o 11e11 of land .revenue. The 

amount of' this ts.x ill 1865 was -/:. G4 Whi.ch sum wa.s collected qy 

l9 mandaJ.s or Village headmen, Who seem to ha.ve held a. similar 

part under hutan government. In 1.872-?S, tne number of mandala 

bad increased to m Who o:»llected Ox>m 832 househol.ds or revenue 

of£ Bel. .. 15s .. 6d. The population has very mueb increa.sed 

durlnz the year 1873-74 and consequently, the collections from 

poll ta.x ought to have increased in proportion~ Bat a ca.stom 

s been allowed to erow np urner wh:tch settlers are not taxed 

£or the tl.rst p~~ consequently, the increase 1n demand ror the 

past year ~s only bollt £ 60. ••. But I am anxious to 

substi t11te an assessment on the land ror a capi tatlon ta.x and 

I th1nlt the time ha.s now came tor ~k1DB the change. Very oocb 

ot the land has been lrought Wlde.r cultivation and the use or 

p1oo.gh 1s not uncommon ~ere s1tu.at1on allow• or it. The 

homesteads are substantial a.nd comfortahl.e looking and 1n many 

respects there are indication that peopl.e are a.ava.ne:Lng beyond 

som1-noma.dlc state Which Dade a ca.p1tat1on te.x the only 

practicable means of getting any .revenue from them. 
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Bllt 111blle I am anxious to maite settlement With the 

cultivators or land beld by them I am QJ11te certain that 8111 

such settlement made Without carefUl preliminary inquiry and some 

ldnd or survey and demarcation would be avery m1sch1evot1S thing. 

There has been topographical. survey or the tract, lllt no attempt 

was then made to show the area or the cuJt 1 vated holdings or 

nen their s1 tuation, except in a very rare 1.nstancea. In some 

parts these holdings are fl.tu.ated close togeth&· and nearly 

unbroken sheets ot ctllt1vat1on and clearances stretch tor mt.les 

a1ong w1 th crests and sides of the n1llsl but many hold1ncs are 

surrounded by jungles. There is much. forest of value and some 

land ~ell mlcht b9 mado ouittlble rcw eul.t1vat1on. But the forest 

cannot b3 reserved nor lands r,t:anted tortea plant1ng with sa.tety 

l1Dt11 the existing cultivated holdines have been properly 

dei'inod or tto.rlted ort on the mapa. l!fter this has been done 

for the e nst1ng holdings, we shtlll be 1n a po 1t1on to deft.ne 

the lands to be reserved for forest purposes and to decide 

What should m made available tor tea. 

Besides. this, there is a strug8le goin{; on between 

the Bbu.tias and Nepalis 1a the tract, Which would require very 

careful attention vhen e. settlement is bei~ made. !he Bbut1ae 

and Lepchas who were the early inhabitants of this tract resent 

\bat they think tbe instra.S.on or the ttepaus, wo have tor 

sometime bl1rl& sett1111 in great number and unless care 1s 

taken, the latter 'Wbo are mach stronger ease, Will ~1ve the 

former out. At the same time, it is most undesirable that 8111 
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precaution ta.ken tor pDOtectlon of1be Bhutlas and Lepchas shoo..ld 

have the effect ot colonisation or the country by Nepal.ia. • 

However, tea plantation was not started in large scale 

in Kal.1mpong area. ~ the area WhiCh came tmder British ru.le from 

Bhutan RaJ. 

The pattern of &.strl blt1on ot tea land and crop land 

in the early period of the twentieth century 1s as follows c-

P1str1b.lt1on of Cult1yated Laqd ( 1901) 

~ea Land grop L!P!j l:ote,J. Lag4 

l. Dar~ eelJng..:(ur seong .. 
Joreblnglov 70- 8)J a;ss? ae£e 

2. u.rl.k.-Bangill anfl].iot-
Sllkb1apoJa1 74J a6J 138771 cres 

3. Kaliopong-Garubathan 4$ 96% 61027 acres 
~ca 

Ka.llmpong area s xclusivel.y preserved tor e.gri Ollture!-3 

The British thoagbt that development of tea on the west side 

of' Tista and a.r;r1Ctllture on the ast side 11111 give bll.ance 

in the economy. The demnd for food of the labourers can be 

met, at l.ea.st partially from another part of hill areas. Bence 

the river Tista 1s very important to understand t be land use 

pattern in the h1ll areas. 

Land beine 11tdted in supply the BritiSh had a land

use policy in Dar Jeel1ng bill areas. The area which was u.nder 

Sikld.m RaJ and Whi.cb came subsequently under British rule, was 

designated for plantation of tea. The area Which came under 
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British rille from Bhutan was mainly reserved tor agrlelllt~e. 

Hence, 1n one side ot Tista almost all the tea gardens are tormed 

aod on the other slde only a tev gardens are located. 

'rea gardens were matnly developed by British Capital 

and entrepreneurshlp. Land was Virtual.ly eiven ~ee of cost to 

the planters. ~his led to qll1ck deve1opment of tea indtlauy in 

this area. Ho,.,.,ver, there was a scr811lble for land and land given 

tor agricultural purposes vere converted tor tea plantation. A 

vast area was t:1.k:en up for settlement and plantation. !he 

interest of tes-lobb'J vas tlle cost 1mportaot factor in assigning 

land l4l.en 1t vas clear t bat tea plantation wOUld play an 

1mpOJ:tant role in this area, rilles favourable to Ule groifth of tea 

Wel!e prOJ!IUJ.gatecL In tact e. wide area s decJ.ared as "Waste 

1a.b1 11• This ttwaste Land" was not takon for rdinary cultivation"• 

While tea gardens ~e developed 1n Dar jeel!ng..tturseong 

area (~.e. west ot 'l'ista) agriculture was developed in the area 

~1Cb came to British trex1 Bhutan Ba~. !he Br1t1s..'l thought that 

as 1arge number ot farmers are comng tl!ol!l Nepal, they hould be 

auitabl.y settled. As l:aJ.impo~ area came nnder Br1 tish ru.le 

late, tbe area wa ~eserved tor agr1culta.re •. 

The Deputy COIIID1ss1oner wrote that "la.od cul.t1vated 

by a 'Nepali bu•bandmen Will yield as ~arge outtu.rn as the best 

l.anda ln othU bill areas (i.e. Nepal, Bhutan or lkld.m). • •• 
It la not lltlllauaJ. to take a second crop !rom the same land 

10 the same year"• U The progress of agr1cllltnre •s tbe aim 
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of the British and this could only be achieved by the Nepali 

farmers. Another Report sar - "When tbe District was first taken 

over by the Brit ish a.dm1n1strat1ot'l the b!.ll portion l:."&S aJ.mst 

entirely nnder for est. !he only 

or tnrn1nc dovn of the rarest in the interior of the hills b.Y the 

Bh.u.tias and Lepchas ••• Expansion of cul.t1 vation was rapid in 

the mt.d«J.e of the l.nst eentu.eyl ihWD cu1t1vat1on has now entirely 

disappeared owing to forest reservation, appropriation of land for 

tea cUltivation and extension of ploagh eult1vat1on to the 

rema.ining land. ~be last is a. far oore ett1c1ent method ot 

cult1va.t1oo than Jhui!Jling lnt .requires tbe application or 
considerable h~d labour both to render the land suitable tor this 

kind or cu.ltl va.tion (1.e. by terracing, ruetting and 1.rr.t.gat1ng 

1t) and in the perfo: nee of va.nous operations 1n &r1eultare. 

The Nepall.s ware far ora a sidtloua and skl.lru:l ln this 

superior cthOd and consequently displaced or speedily ontn~bered 

the orig1na.l inhab1tant_s"., 15 

In appllcab1llty ot flKncla.ven ~heo.ty in the context of development 
ot .lsricul.tll%e 1n .Dar jeel1ng Rill Area - Comparison 
bet•en ~1 LMJm anq ParJeel1og, 

In some of the writings on Pl.antat1on e conomt it iS 

pointed out tb'"".t plantation creates •enclave" econDmJ ana. 

apparently 1 t has no 1:rnpact on the surrounding a.t"ea. JU.rther, 1 t 

is pointed out the wage labour in plantation is onJ.y available 

through "eJCpropria.t1on of pes.sa.otryn. One aspect of tte "enclave• 
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theorr 1s that grovth ot tea or coffee pl.antatloo resul.ts 1il 

ttpaa.perlsatlon of &g:r1culture•. Nawaa Davoocl 1n & Chapter 

"pauper 1sat1on ot the peasa.ntryn argues that in sr1 Lanka, 

the growth ot plantation econOII;Y r esul.ted 1n lack or growth ot 

agriculture. Certain excerpts are given tram the writing of 

Nawa.r Davood to describe the s1tu&t1on ot 8r1 Lanka.lD 

"In the 1n1t1al sta.gas ••• planters used a.tnly 

raja k!£1ya labour to fell the f'orests and open. up tlle land. 

ll&f\a C&riD was a boll shed l:u laws 1n 1883 'blt the r olease from 

fauda1 chores did not transfer the surplus peasant labour from 

the sub81stenco to the cap1teJ.ist eot=. !he • eme.nela.ted' 

the vel.1eys and. eked out a. 11 vine a.s independent prodaea-s. 

l:he harsh la'bot.\r of telline the forests, the imuma.n eooditlons, 

and ruthless employers 'Who often did not cnke the du po.YI!lentst 

were su.f'ficlent causes to keep the &aildyap peasants awe.y ~om 

tbe cont~actual work 1n plantationa •••• " 

".rhe planters t m reatte: beean to eo lain bout the 

indolence of the nat1ves 1 who had earlier taken up arms &ga1ost 

th•• then lnilt the roads and cleared the toresta. Sllcib 

aJ.legat1oos vere not made ltlen the Kanctya.n peasantry taa bu.tJT 

1n felling tbe forests. the plarttaJ:s aeem to have r..U.•4 

that yOkiptt e.n lndet)eolent peasantry to s aJ.ar1ed plantation 

work carried the risk or unrest ana challenge by those \lho 

coud always return to the l.and. 7heretore, it vas safer to 
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use lligratory labour from India because t bey would not have 

a pe.r.nent interest 1n the land. 

"..t was no co1ncldence tbat 11!V}er1alists made s1m1le.r 

COJIIPl.&ints about the Indianss tbe Malayas, the Indonesians, 

tbe A1'.r1cans and the South Americans. !heae a so cal.l.ed 

"1ndol.ent • peasants vere also p8J!t1ally eVicted peasants, 

vho were dete.rndnod to retain their independence o.nd d1gn!t7. 

?:heir r etusaJ. to co-operate wa.s an act of msistanee. The image 

Which the colon!ser thus spread 41 not correspond vi th the 

reaJ.J.ty. It w.s an attempt to equate the coloniser' & objective 

need to ezrlo1.t ln.bour wlth oomc 1.ma ;itlary theory about l.a.zy 

bW18lls 1n the trop:J cs. ccorc'i1 nt to thi.s theory, a p ople tbo 

were onco sot!ln or the 1ndustr1ous o.gr1cultu.r1sts 1n sia had for 

somo 1nexolleahle reason, auddonly turned letharc1c ••••• n 

"fhe ora1n~ce or l840 (e.s amm1ded in lBel) authorised 

the D1st.rlct Courts after W!rlary Inquiry, to e~ect any person 

IIVlthou.t probable cla.1.a or proteoce or title• was 1n possession 

of' ~end claimed by the Cr01ftl, provided that bls possession did 

not exceed tive years. It we s presumed t h~t al.l fo.r sts wt!'te, 

unoccupied or uneal t1 vated land belonged to the orovn until the 

contr~y was proved. China land (land nsed tar slash and l:lu%n 

agridllltnre) were s1m11ar17 acquired nnl.e.ss a grant ar 

services ~or 20 years cc~d be shown. • 

"these alien J:u.les of property ownw:ship took thousands 

of land owners by surprise. 11ch e&p1taJ.1st notions or o..nership 
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and title were unknown to the tcand1an peasantry and t heir lands 

were taken away by tm Colonial State .tor nothing. Even today, 

the caricature or the tandy'an vUlager as t bt l.aod. litigant ... 
continlles as a historical bJ' .. prodllct of' bis losing tattle 

agal.nst the original Brl t1sb land. grab system. 

he title r1cnts of most pcasar.t property s not 

Clear •• 

The clo.ri ty re ulrcd by the new ales of owre.rsb1p 

nd 'the laws introduced 01:1 the "Rother Countrytt ns oJ.1en 

to the enatlntJ le Cal. SfSte~ Pr .. c3pi aJ.i~t property relations 

had required no such precise detJ n1 t!ons. By s1ngl.e 1eg1s1 ti ve 

t.roke hcllso.nda or p ~s tt:: were ev1cted tr the l:J.nd :h1cb 

or generations bna been thcirn by rif'iht nd custoo. l~Dl!e 

ioportant, tle1r r1chtD or xpnns~on for en~ cult1 tic 

lo comn~nlty land ~er restricted. he w category of 

~r01An tnnds" li1ich hs.t1 been en~oacbe4 np bad to 

u.nJ.ess Wl1ntar.rupt0d possession tor lO years could 

urrende.red 

proved. 

In til1G way, the colonial Gto.te laid the land se for 

plantation economy. ~he conQ.Uest or Kan(ly was no beg1nllioe 

to pay d1 V1denda. 

"!he land had been expropriated from the peasants, but 

that ,vas only one side of the coin. Tbe m xt quent was ror 

manpower. ~he search :ror cheap labour ror the plantation began 

in Iodia. 
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Capital.' s Wlending sea.t"ch :tor labour for the purpose 

of extractinG the ravmater1al.s ~om the colonies in the f'o:rm 

ot plantation produce or m1ner8l.s, resUlted in the m1grat1on of 

workers from one country to another. 

The British 1rnper18lists utilised workers from the 

Colonies in plantations, working people frcm one part of the 

Empire to another, Without regard to the sens1t1v1t1es of' either 

the host countries ~ tte migrant guests. These mlerations were 

also used as a technique o~ control vbereb,y tensions were created 

between tbe local. people ana the fore1ene.rst wbich we.re then used 

by the oolon1zer to his own advantage 1n bal.anc1ns pover. ~he 11se 

ot .roreien J.abour in the colonial. plantations was tratenicaJ.l.y 

helpful to the Br1 t1 11 1nce the change of sa taJ.n d opposition 

from throne 'Who bad onlY a tenporary interest in the land was 

oocb 1ess. It W&S aJ.so easter to control men they were in a 

foreign land nd enviroaoent. 

"!he net result ot the lP.nd le g1 sla.t1on was that the 

peasant vas lett With microscopic silvers of land at the valley 

botto•, the owerab.1p of Which had to be volute:l among the 

many benet1c1ar1es bf the tbattyeru qste. Under tbe 

tbattumaru the same strip or land was cuJ.tivateci by different 

persons on a year~y or seasonal basts. Similar small boldlngs 

had existed eveo before tbe 1840 legislation, 'tnt now their 

~numbers 1ncreasedn. 17 

From the above study cert81n features of plantatiOn 

ecooomy beceme cleat" to us a ... 
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( 1) With the growth of plantation agr1cu1tu.re 

suffered in Sri Lanka. 
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( 2) Plantation la bou.rer s we.re etbn1 caU.y and cUI. toraJ.17 

d1ttereat !'rom the &gr1cultur1sta. 

( 3) !here 1s ba.r<U.y any interconnection between 

agriculture and plantation and plantation remained an nenclaven 

•eonomy in r1 Lanka. 

!'be ttenclave" theory needs su bstantia.l. modi ficat1on 1n 

the context of Da.rjeeling bill area. In Dar jeel1ng hill areas 

there a.re various nrorward" l.inka.ges between plantation and 

e.gricul.ture. It ts necessarr to point out t tat tbe growth ot 

Dar 3eellng bill a.ree. 1s ma.tnly dlle to the g rovth oft ea. 

plantation. The te plantation 1ed to growth oragriculture, 

rural settlement and other anc1lla.t'y stall scaJ.e 1ndustr1ea. 

Dar 3eeling h1ll area was spou.sely populated and ~o~h of tea 

plantation and. agriculture was parallel and stmUltaneous. 

River '.r1sta ls the d1v1d1ng line lit t~en two tnes ore conomic 

structure. on one aide of Tista most or the tea gardens are 

situated end on the other .S.de of f1ste. most or the agricultural. 

laois are l.oeated. In one Side most or the people a.re engaged 

directly or indirectly on tea plantation and on the at her Side 

moat or the people ~e encaged 1n &g~:lculture. 1:be people or the 

western Side are mainly "plantation labOurers" With aJ.l the 

eb.aracter1st1cs of a cap1 tal iS t eeonOJD.YJ the ~ ople on the 

eastern side are mostly farmer a a.nd predomt.no.ntly "owner 

ca.lt1vators•. In tact, instead of "enclave" some economt.sts 
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caJ.l this str~ctu.re '"&lal1at1c". lB 

!his "dnalism" 1s, however, not as watertight as may 

be presumed. 'the growth of la.bour force in tea gardens created 

d•a.nd for agricultural products a.nd foodstarta. This resulted 

a type of revemo s~tlement which was consistent Witb the 

Planters• need tor the quj.ek development or tea ca.rdens. The 

land settlement pattern, adopted by the Br1 t1sh was 1111 bere.l" 

in this pW!t or the hlll area with emphasis on "land to the 

ctua1 tillers". rb1S policy led to heavy influx of popul.a.tion 

from Nepal. which had "feud&l." stracture of' la. m tenu;re system. 

'lhe growth ot popul.a.t1on led to certa.1n "demographic trnnsforl'jl... 

t1on" Which created a re w type o:t oo1o-econom1c transformation. 

7he fWOwtb of rnonet1sa.t1on of the economy nd opening np of 

Dar3eel1ng to the demand of international trad cOJDfleroe led 

to new typ or rela.t ions of prodUction. 

A. s opposed to ceyl.on o.nd oti'1er places, Where nenelave 

th.eoryn has been developed Da.rleeling h11l area has certain 

port ant d1 !ferences. 

( 1) Plantation and settled gric(l].tllre more or less 

started simulta.naoosly in Dar jeel1ng hlll area. ~his was b! cause 

Darjeellng Ds not popUl.atect t.tore tbe advent of the lSritish. 

~his was not true 1D case or Ceylon. (2) !here is an ethnic 

s1m1lar1ty between plantation labourers and agriculturists in 

Darjeel1ng. All of them were Nepalese. 'lhis 1s dif'terent trom 

other plantation a.rea.s. In ceylon the plantation labourers were 
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!Sid.ls and tbe tumar s vare Sri Lankans or c eylonese. In Duars 

Rea the pl&Dtation workers were santaJ.s, Oraons or Mnoda.s ~ 

!r1 biLls 1rou.Ebt from Chotonaepur or Bihar W1ereaa locaJ. 

ag.r1coJ.tar1aJ.S.ts vere either 1111sll.ms or Rajbanat.s or Meehea. 

Hence homogeneity Of te.ckground ootveen labou;rcrs and farmers 

made elq)erience different in DBJ:jeeliog. 

( 3) Because of sB.De ethnic tackcround. planters all1 

farmers bau continllous social interaction Wbien ws not fbuod in 

Sri Lanka. Moreover, the Br1t18b policy was to settle e••• 

epaleae popuJ.at1oo or pl.ante.t1on 1n e.g,r1Ct1.l tare. Therefore, 

relat1onsh1p between tvmers and plantation labourers waa 

di.rect. very often lt was stated that in order to belp the 

~Olfth of plantation e.gr1cultlll!'e was n~cessary. ~heref'ore, there 

vas acti.on Md interaction between tvo ca.tenm::l s o:t N epaJ.ese, 

namely plantation labourers and a.rmera. 

(4) !bare was no eVidence to sbow thnt with the grovtb 

ot plantation, ar;r1cultu.re deClined in Dar jeell.og. Rather the 

growth ot tb.eae two sectors vas supplementary and cceplementary 

to eaCh other. 

Rovner, ooe th:inc need be mentioned with the med of 

plantation labour•s came from adjoin~ areas of' Nepal.. Bu.t 

With the co~ng of llepaJ.ese there vas deCline of another hill 

race, W'lOJD we call. nov Ja4Cbas. 0 'Malley £1 tes 1n 1907 -

"With the reservation of torests and the advent of tne :oo.re 

skll.f'ul Nepalese cultivators, the LepCbas have abandoned 
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4bo011 ( sh1tt1n&) system of cult1vatton and have largely given 

11p the hoe for tba plough. ~he latter 1s now in universal. uae 

except were the mountain Slopes a.re too steep or st.DQ7 for the 

OSIIDt blt 1n places the Lepchas may still be seen turning up the 

oll 111 th a rllde wooden stick. :Before o 'HaJ.ley Hunter writes in 

1876 - ".rbe Jlepchaa are considered to be the aboriginal 1nhablta.nts 

of the bllly portion of the dstr1ct". ceording to li u.nter tbe 

more progressive N epo.J.ese ontcompeted th0 Lepcba.s. L pcnas were 

reduced to o1nor1t1es after the c1grat1on of' lepal. se. t 

steps :mrc taken to p,roh1b.tt transfilr of Lepchas land to Nepa.J.ese. 

But ncr1eu.lture s uch s ev l.ope ong ~ th tea 

plantation. O'Malley wr1tes1 ''In tho bills, there ha.s been 

xtra-ordinary ext ns!on of eult1vat1on, p c1elly in th 

KeJ.Utponn tract to the east of Tl ta., oWing to the 1nnux of new 

ettl rs. Bare all the 1 nd nva.tlable taat being taken up ad 

th country has developed t a rapid rate. In ce~ta1n parts 1t 

bas been recognised that cult! vat1on has a.J.ready .reaChed its 

1tr l11!11t. • •• Ordors have cco~dincly been passed that 

no new land 1s to cranted ln the bl.oclts concerned, while steps 

have been taken to guard against the dangers of overcultivat1on by 

eatab1.1sh1cg reserve• tOJ! grastng, todder and tuel, Wherever 

saitable pieces o! waste l.ands are lettn. 19 

Hence, one of tbc !mportant aspects or the nenclaveu 

theory tmich states that 71th the c.rowtb of plo.ntat1on agr 1cultu.re 

decJ.lnes, is not borne out b-; tacts 1n Dar jeel1ng hill a.raa.. 
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In thls abapt:ee • bWG Wl.ad to abov bov the ercrAb 

ot 'tel\ ~ lnf1tlbn614 tbe ~1l- or teWLtaJ.~ &Mie 

• c1Wtl1~ot ot t• ac-aeultr.u:e we tdal11tueou. 

61Mb r ealturl3.. not lftUea-. t ttl• 

~ pollrJ AU e 

dMUDed 1o .,Mllnc. 
V.e p01JIM1 or t oae two -.a wa 

to..-~. 

-.-.-...... 1 
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